
DEE BEE OUADRUPLEX CL5

r ^\r OrtolE RCII revie$ed the
|,r Auadn'pler 21. no$ DceBee is in
Dro,luutn)n of a nelv seneration of Quad-
; ".1"* the allnes.cL5. wehrd aDtici-

Daied thrt the new CL5 might be . re-
iv,rrk u nodincatiol ol the earlier
Molel 2l st stem u}ich hadproven con-
,ni"nr i', ii.th ner{,,mane anrl relia-
bilitr. ohviousiv thjs would be the

",.i;+ "-r" ro; rnv nrnufa(hrrer to
riLe It is Dossibb 6 add feedbatL ser
vos to the !r, in fa.t r feedback ad!n-
tion to the 9l is available. The new CL5
nstem, as recened, is u completel) n.v
system, r"embling its predeesors Ln

,iutward appeararce. altho gh oDsideF

'hlv sm:ller and nore reffned. Inside
theie is ro resenblanc to the earlier
sfltms er(ept fnr the h'gh quality

Genercl Des.riprion
The DeeBee Quadruplex CLs is a

qudnrple sinultane,Es fuJlv propot'
ri.,nr tec,th".k raalio coxtrol r!siem.
The total airbome weight is aiproxi'
D,atelv 25 onnces including the $perhet
rceirer, servos and niclel cadmtun
powd supply. As with the 91, the CLs

is ompletely prewired. Three nrdepend-
ent srvos are mounted on an ePox],

slass momtiig boud which als con-
tanls the aileron servo plug, bitterl
onn€.'tor, on{ff s$itcb, !trd a jack for

^ ntiarv fnnction. This aoxiliarv con'
trot is'ever more idealy suit;d for
elecbic brakes with Do other servo re
ouiEd. The recei\er is d,nrected to the
+*,, bn,..l h! 

'neanr 
i,f a oDetor

rtlos rns fnr'easiet jnsrallati.n. The
boad m,iuntils of senos makes installa-
hon erhemely ersy, the hod,d snnply
belrg rcrryed Llirectly to the seflo tails.
The rerei\er is foan oacked uhead of
the reno b'rrd. The'Dr€-wiriLg .,nd
cabliDg p ide. instdlation fleibility
and eliminates i talation euor. All
plugs are poladzed and each is of a
difi€reDt type, maknrg errors in connec
tior virtuilly jmpossible.

The Quadrupte! CLs provides nrdc-

'*nde!t DroDortionul control of rr der,
lit.'"r, it"""t"r ald tlxoLtle p[L{ cn
atrnlrry control fur bLakes. faps, etc.,
rnd a pre-progrdr @ntml for ertra uP
elevatur f.' use in spnN. The rtrier
,nd transmitter are honsed in ar attra.-

tn.c rn.r@n nnodized case.

Trqrtmilter
Fotrr snlult.neouslv tr.nsmitk{l totes

nr. "n'nlnrerl ii th.'c]-s ThP,t i{ r,n
n,,l\e., comnn,tit,.x of the tu,'-. clnii
;itina th" r'eed lor ff1t,1 .r ','Fm,{) 

r'et
sorli in thc ,cLei\cr. Tl. trinsmitter
coNists of threc generll scctioDs - RF,
xrdulator nnd lhe lour tonc generat{trs
Sn,ce there is ro reed to puke or @ !
nn't,rte the toncs. the rurrlu ol trD'
".,,cr't\ \{l n' the tnn\r tter hJr bc-n
tre.'trr r*l'r.c.l. lD lrtt. n,'l) r,gl't
irdsistors rre ,6el nr ihe iransnittet.
Tl,e hdr'snrittr, r\'^vtr s,lll, L,{'{i.tr
,+ (e,, l l \. nn kpi Lrd,in,m cll\, cisng
a tdtrl on tine of t.D hours frI;, iull
.l-rge.

'Il'c quidrrpl,-\ aL5 trurNmitt'' iq.t
.,'k' pletel) h.Ln\nh'jzd. singlc 'tn+
r'r\1.1uit} the rl', ntl, nn the tup ,rrr
crmd of the case. All.ortrols are tn*
rrtblt, rfth mdder rnd lileroD or the
lnnt of thc traDsnitter r.d clevaior on
the t.D sl,ere it mr\ be.".tr"Ied with
th. l"it l,r"d.luring fl,sl't. A Lludl p',,
po*i mctd is locited on thc ho.t ot the
traDstuittcr lor . constot |hftk ol RF
u tput rr'd i prsh bnft'r' tcsl ol bitrer)
cun,l;tr,rr. fie ehars" ia,k,( lturted on
tle front of the iransmitter. Thc overall
tHnsmitter size is 8X"x7"r31i". The
lamiliar I, ,g scres-on ant"nn r,\ed on
pr"\i,{,s D;Bce s)stems h$ gri,' heen
,xed , thc CLs traxsmittdr. ln orr
oDhion- th,s Jxtema is a I'ttle lwkrvard,
ili,c h,,t\ e\tteme @llaDle,l lensth.
l,owe\er. rhir c..ld e.'sily be repl,ied.
The convenieDt landte which has al-
vdys been a part of Quadruplex trans-
n,ittes has somehow heer omitted on
thc CL5.

Receiver
The s',perhetercdlne recei\er utiliTf,d

in th. .,irhornc s\stem is .r two deck
(lmDletel\ trarsi;torized u.it $itl no
rclai.. Th" upper printed (iruu,t hndrd
is the \une,h.t frolt end. The lowe
,1""1 -"i.,i'. f.,'r S.hwib detcrtoB-
designed by Carl Schwab of Hunting-
ton Statiol, New York. It is these four
S.hvab detetors that separuic the four
simultancors tores as rc(P.Ned fro the
transmitter od direct them to the ProP'
er servos. vonitoriDg of the tones from
the trdsmittei axd ar oscillosope trace
of the traDsritter output I
lvhat amazed dt how these s.ttlvrb de-
tectoh ,'perate. Each Srh$Jb detfttor

nr the 
'e.ener 

therebv
creatins four toles in thd receiler. @;
for eacf, n,nctinr'. Ther toncs. as gen'
.etei are seflo nentral. The rctrtr.l
tones frcm the transmitter lre natched
to these rcceiver ton6. The rNiver
t(ks oD to the transmitter tone, and atry
slight variation from the bansmitter will
cause the r@iver to follow. The rmiv
er and ha.smitter act !er)' nuch like
magDets in that the rec.ner ln'ost at
h..le ihe hans'nitter h,nes. \\-ith uv

(continlt d on Paee 65)
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Ab.ve: Severol youns lodies hdrd dt work ol lhe Dee Be.

Above richr: Dee Beet d€siqn enqineer, Con Schwcb. Corl
is dlso rhe desisner oI the s.hwob Audio Deleclor used in the
new Quodruplex CL5.

Rishr: The eveFpopuldr Dee Bee 2l Systehs cwoiiins tune up

B€lowi Don Srown supervises o Dee Bee technicion.

Below rishl: oon Brown ol his bench.
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Quodruplex CL5

tconlinwd ltutn Paee 32)

incoming signal from the transnitter,
the signal output to the sflo is c@stant
vitL no degading of ontrol with ex-
trene distance. With any loss of tEns-
mittei the rmivd will Etum to its own

Powsr Supply
The power supply consists of fru

l-2A- nickel cadmn,m @l1s with a total
idle time of l0 hours, and at lea.st 6
hou safe flying tine.

Servo6
The sros mployed tu the CLs s)*-

tm are mrnufachred bv Aeuhotrid
€ngineedng for DeeBee. 'These are the
sme s€rvos reviewed in the January
RCM with minor changes in the ampli6-
er circuitry. fiese sedos aE Flativ€ly
$mpact each measuring only F,,t6- x
l"*" x 2fr" inch'ding mouDting flanges.
The dtput of the servo is of the wheel
ttpe which is quite easy to adapt for
difie,ot mouting positions or dnedion
of throw- The senos ae housed in a
rugged metal cs and de design€d for
ease of seNicing. Th€ ndder, elevator
and drctde swos de mouted on D
epoxy glas board m€asuring 21i"x6",
dd mmtinc oD the sme lnter lines
as the 2l bdrd. This bmrd glso on
tains alt need€d ceme.tors. It is ou
feeling that this aiHgmot is quite
flelibl€. In raE case where strene
compachress ff other connguration is
n€€ded, the ssos cornd be renoved
from the board aDd wired togethd using
a printed cncuit boad or simil$ junc'

Pd.e ond Avcilsbiliry
The DeeBee Quadruplex CLs system

retails for $579.00 including charger and
is availsble through R/C dealers and

RCM Findings
Bench tests showed the CLs to be ex-

ceptionaly inteference fre. Transnit-
tels, both proportional and reed, on
identical frcquencies had no efiect oD

(ContitueA on Paee 67)
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Quodruplex CL5

(Conti E.l ftum PaAe 65)

the CLs. Full conhol vas maintaine.d
uder all conditions. This is due pd-
m*ily to the rcceiver design and jts

"biliLr to seplLate n'dependot tunes
and recognize o y those four with
lvhjch it is concemed, reiecting alt oth'
e6. Servo resolution is e\temely Sood
with no deadband. SeNo rcsponse is
imediate aDd positive, $'ith plenty of
power. Response tine js extreme\ f.trt.
huee cheik* were (onsister,r\ .vcr
1500 Ieet with the tmsnitter 4nterxa
olapsed, giving m antenna elterded
flying runge well beyond visibiliry.

The systen. dPloys temPerature
tracking. This naB that the receivd
,r.l trinsmittd !vi[ track each other
wjth any chrnge in temperrture, \o long
:s both are at Leasorabty equal tempeF
ahtres, thereby elimirating an) neutlal
shift wjth temperature taratun. This
is a(omplished by using identical LC
coDponents in lDth the receiver a d the
transmitter- The reeiver and tranmit-
ier are coDpletely stable over the eniire
flying t€mperature raDge. T€sts show
that a difiererce of temperature be'
twee receiver and trmsmitter in excess
of 30 degrees r vil cause a very slight

Fliaht tcsts ot the CL5 \hnlved the
syste; to be quite responsive wjth very
nositive neutnls. At no time *us lo$ of
;"nhol or a fail sate condition 

'Loticd.Ddng one tight the traNmitter an-
tenn, wrs ollapsd and the ship doun
belond a Dornal flying !rea. Again no
l^s:( ^f ..nrml .r rcdn. rinn in .ontrol
ivas noticed! Following bexch test op-
erarions, other transmitters were tumed
on dbn'g dying on the srme lrequency,
rt no time was interlerooe rn evidsce.
Dujng flieht the traDsmjfteL Nas pu-
nosely tumed ofi. The ship respoxded
instantanmusly by proceediog to reu-
tral control and low throttl€.

Something new on the CLs is ihe
addition of a new machined conirol
stick. This stick, replacnrg the older
knob, makes single stick conhol nuch
more positive, cs ii allo$s the fver to
resr fiis hand on the tiansmitter .Jse
holdiDg the stick as he lrould a pencil.
giving very precise ffngetip control.

The design of the transmiLter allu\'s
the elev,toi trim ald motor cuntrul
knobi tu be n'terchanged mrl,,ng thc
transmiLter uodfodable eren Ior a left

At all'thes the CL5 Dertomed is
well ,r b€tter than the ;anufaclurer
had indicated. lt is our general feeling
that the ne.w CLs system nay well
prcve even Inore reliable thu its '21'
predecessor. inrsmucl rs t}e/e dre no
relals, no hLbes. lnd geDera[y fe$er
components than these earliei models.
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